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VOL 10 NO 5 
Players Present 
'Bury the Dead' 
\1!• 11,, ... ,1, .. , ... ., ... , ... 
"' ........... ... ~l 1•1.,,~, ....... ,, 
I, 1,,.,..,., .. 11'""''''""' II, 
th,. j ,I, o•I 11~ , .... O• ... M 
,,, 1,.,1J,,,, ,I ,i, -~I, - ... 1 ,·,l , 
0 ,,1,. "'"''"''"'"""' .t .. ,, 
,,~I .,j,h I' •t~ ,.,,h,J ,oo1I, "'' 
mn,l•I, r,1,11, 1 ,,.1,.,.,1. \ I 
,,,, .. !•Ji,,,., ,, ... , h,,,,, ..... 1 
... ,lb, .... ,~ v., ... v, '·"' .•. , ..... , 
•• ~,,1., 1 .. ,,,,.,.,. ,,, ".1~ ... ·" 
~ :·.~·:::~·.·:;~·.::: .. :: :t:·'.~::::.7.;·:::::::::. 
\_ . ~) :::.~·;,.,l ~· ~·.:h, :•";I,,;·,:;:~ ... :;: .. '.~ 
;· .. 1~::::"·1::.!i"~'.~1. ·~::. ·i:~.;'."."1~ 
"~" "'"" ,1,., ...... ,.~,. ,J,.,' 
\/. ,1u .... "~"·· .,, J 1,.,,..,~.r,,., 





, II> l '11u l " "'""'"'> 
1,,,.. \,1..-,,,ln, .o , ,.,u,.,U Jun .. , ll•lffl ...,.,.,.,.,IJ,. M;o• 
........ , \h•• "•t••~l I ,,,,,., .. ,1, , ........ , "' ,lw- .,,.,.,,.1 .......... ~,-· 
1, ...... 1..-1.1 I ,t,,,..,,, ,,., ., ..... ,, .•• 1~ ....... """"' 11, .. ,1 
Alumnus Named 
To Postal Job 
l ht- • I•••• ,,-, .. hl,l,,.-.,.. .. L 
t,l,,...k •,11,.h ~,..,,,lm;r. hrt ,.1.ol 
............ ~ ........... h, ...... ,.,,In .. 
t. .. t, "' ,r,1111 ~- ..... ,, ,,, .......... . 
"'·· ,,.l,r, ,,,, ...... llw- J '' , ... 
,1 ,. ,11,l ,1111lrm,m.0Unhl.011>r 
, ""'"'" •1•111:n"l,.,I rhr """ ,111...-11 
l' ,.-,o,l•ul ._, . .,,.,,h h.,, ,.,.,, ,11r< l', ..... ,!ru1 11•1"' ,,,.,.~,,.,r,\ 
,.,11,rnl \ \ ~I ait, J ll o11,1:.1n '" thr ""'"r, . l.~•I ,nf• '"'"' 
~r, I, • .,f.t ,,,I, I,.~~ •• J"""'~"' \n1ie \I J< r ~U;Jlllltu i. ,u, .l11t1tl• 
1• .. 1111.o••r• ~~·,,, ·J I l<>I u111•l""'J .,,.,..,,.k,r,l hrr 1'1lr ru I l11nr •• 
'""" \I , l hor ~J" l,J,l lrll 1hr ,J,.. ,olfi,..,lh h,o~;u, i,.., nru 114r 
1•••< '"' 1.,,,1 ., h;n,I II 1hr "" \\'r,n.111! hr, •'""" th.- rr~al 
,,. •. , ,I ,, n .11r . .,,,.I'·"~" "' 11,,, ,rJ ,.,b,,JJ1,l , l, ,,.h11111 J IM111q,111 "' 
I' •·~l,..11.• l,,,,,hr• I ,h,.11,I \ I , .. 1 • .,,I ,.1,,r ,,,....._ I b,ur r,...-.1 
T7:._· ~.::~:~·:~~:::::~~~;.~~~t;, :;:.:::~:~r1::·. ~··:h, ~:~~:;~ :::.:~:::·:.:: .. :~ .. ,. : ... :.;;: .. :: Industrialist Civic Leader 
,.,.,,I I••·,,,_, ·'"'~"''~ '"""' I 
... ~~.~:·:.··~·;·.;'.·:.:: .~.'~.~· .. To Address '63 Graduates ~.:.' ... : .. ,· .... :;\'"'" 11,,., •••• i..... rm!:~o: ~ ::\ i.. ... 1[11, 
, ,1,1 • ..-h,- ~,Jl"l'"'•·h,,-h \ I , 1,t .. n .Jwn,lumr,I l'n,,rn 
\l.• l ••""•••hl, , ... , • ., , .,, l 'l ... ,.., ... ll.•J.t,,.l( .,,,1.,t1 .. 1 \\o., ,.., 1. .. HI ,.,,,, .• ,I,,"'"', \I 11 .. ,.~..,,,.,1.,.,,., , ,,, ~,,rr,.1,,,,llih,,...,.1,,. .. .,,,1, .. 
,,.,,.,..,. :.::::~'.'./'. ."';', , ,.... 11.. :::~ It~::~ .'.:~"\.:,','.":'. .. ~ :;, ,:::·1 ~·:;;·~~ ; ,·•• • • 1,._tn:~ ~'. 11 :;: '."~.; •;~~;~:~:, ~~:·\;~:ti,:T~::. '1 rl .:- ~/ ~;~•: 1,,.,,.,, 
I ' ., . ' ,,.,,1 • 
1. l 1 ...... 
'" ·"·~··· """' ,,n,t "~- II:, lut~• "' :: •• ~:a~ ·:::1 ~ .. r;;:1":: .. ''.':: :.~·::. 
To 5tate Board .... 1 11., ...... t 1 ... .. v••I ..... \J ,1, .... 
' I I I 1.1,lh nlHl'~h f I, 11r ,h, ... '" 
' ,,,I ... Jh JI , .... , \I 
I~,~~:, .~:t.,~• l~:.5:::··~,;i 1 ... '..'..''.,.'! ·:;:~.:: ." ,:.~.~!·,..::.:·~;'.. t i r J "' ,,..,~,,..,I 1.,., \ I•• ' t '.~:'11 '.'',~:: .:~,·.~::,'",!,,l,::,•,.~u,:, 
.,
1
,,.,.. ,~, ... ,,,., ... t ,,, •• ,,.,, •• , ... , h,.-,. 1,,., "-' \ i••' l·l:J ~::·• ,,',:;:;:~::• 1-~ .. ,,, ••• :.:,~4·~: .. ·~,r:-;:::,:::;'·;,::tJ.'~:'; 
/:Tj\;/ii/:~.?}?:;:i~·::\?/'.,'.X\;(.<: 6' Suffolk Joins Two 
;;,:.;::··~!,:, .. " ,';.,:',',';'."''k"I ,, "' r: I,~:~'..·:::.~ ·:'.,"';t: •: ~:::·;: 1 l•t r lWr 11. ll • IMl • ll Ed • C . • 1 
t .. I:; .. !'.·~,, ... ,.:;.:·:·.·,::· ,;··~~:··r:~ ~.:·::.~ ·11.'.,'-·:1:~.· .. :.· ;~~'"ii. .. ::~1 .:; :::.1:;·::;~: ..... ~: r,'.::::'.:"::~.::· ;.:~ u Ca t10 n Oun CI s 
, ,.,j,. . ,.,.,,._..,. •. ,,,.,. \ ~1,,j,.., , I ,t, .. jl••• .,t \\ '"'"' ~j Ill t ... t,,. t•~·u mtr1,r,l '"'""'"'" I t,u 11~ ,1,,. ,.. j,lrm, ,,., ,,.,,, I hr ,,•1lln•1.1I ~'""'h •n,I "' 
,.1 t!w I """"'' "' \l,,i.J ,u,I "r ,., \\ ,·11.-.1,, I ull,·~,· ,.,.,.,,. " ' , ,f •. ,,.,t lk•'"'" h, l,.,tm~ h ,r 1,~,c ,. tl"ll l IIIHl•ll• 1,•• t,,.M, ,, rJ•II~ •tat"ir "' ,., fi.,ll Uj· 
,~,f.,/j I •,n. • ,,., h, .,., ,..r,l 111 ul I I~,, ", I I""' ,l,·nt "' !Lr \ ,.,, ur•• , ,-,t ,,~.,, ,! ,n,11',IH ·""' '","' .tr,I ,.1.,,..,..,,.,~.,, ,.,, rJ,r ru ,, ~ . r11 i.,,,1,,,, 11111,rto,• ~o,I ""'"~"' 
th,• I ., \ 11111 ,• • "' ·""""~'·''·' , ,.,i,·,I l t ' ''·" I \ l,.J,. ,.,,1 th,· "'~•"U •t """ titn•· "" thr ,,, ,.,r •WI ,nrl.,rn11.,I I'"' r, r111h 1111h ,t,.. """'~""" 
, ,, •1~J,., .11 tl1t· \, ,,., l ,,1 fl ,,, .... ! \t .,,.,., \ • .,,M""".,,kl l i,,,,.,.,.,., 1;,,!lm l r,1,nr,,ol ,r;,.,,.,11 .. h ,h,• l t,n,r, It.,.,.,., mn,r I,, 11,, 11,n,jl,1 \ 11~• 1 
\ ·, . .,,,., i,·I(,,,. -,1 ,111· \ n,,·,k ·"' \ , .,,1,,.., Ii .,- ,,,I •• .,I .. , _.,.,t,,., "' .,.,. .• . .I 1 I ,..,"". ,,1 -.1 .,, lr,11 Io,:. n:.: 1 "h.,,,,,.,,, ,,1 th,· I ,l ,,,.011,,,, I Ir 
I~ In ,, I,.,, lj<·•·• l,rl,1 1~, ,~ , "' \ ,t-.>u,1-.. .... ,. h••• . .,.,,.,h,,1,,, 1,,,,,,.,. ,~. "l )h , ,1<,r .,1 ,t., ''"•''"" .,, 1hr l'-''""M" ,lul 1hr l nivr, .. n h•• 
,al,.,·,,rt .. ,,l, .,.,,,.,•1'1"'"11" ll ,.,,,,.,lj•'l"',1,,,.,..,1,_,.,. .• 1 .• u,ll,.,,l"'"'"'lru,·"•"'h I"""""'"' 11,,.,,.., "' ,,,.,lrnth....,,rl..,•,,ttut,.U u,,111,.,.,.,,al 
1, .. 1,,,.~ ..... 1 1hr 111111,l ...1 ,1,~, "'M' t,,.,J,.1, " 11 ... ' ""''""'' \. 
I""' 1.. , •••• , ..... 1• ... , .... M,. I,!., v• ... '"' ... \ · .. u .. ,,.. ~.,, 1 .... ,hr, 




1, .. ,,., , h, , "''"""'' ,,..,, .~., , ,.K ,_.., \ I , -.,i.. " h,"'' ·"'" !J""" I• , ;lnh,I rb,r hr,.,lr -,,.t, Ji,rl~.,, '"' "'"" 1Ji.ru I rt.,~_.,, • • 
M~'I""'""' ""'' .,,..,.,,.,,; '" '"" ,.,-.,,•I ,.,,1.,,,,..,1 olu, rh, • .,..,.~, ,,.l,r, h ,.hr "~"'"'~ ,,..,,, ,,,.~,. JI th,• ..,.,,.ul 1!1"'1,11~ "' Ill<' 
;~·;~·~~-! ~;'.~ ":;:,I, .. /~"' ,,~,~t 1, ::1.1~ t:.!. :: ... :·~~:: .. :,1::.:::•:'.; II, ',";:,I~·,~·~~•• t~·~:·, .. ~,""11,:· ''"''it:·::.:.~1,:•:~;:~~- ii 
Student's Book To Be Published 
,,,,rl, ,1 \ ' <1M1 I , •••·"'"' '"''' n,,.h,- ,,.,,,.,.,,.,, '"' ,·,d~r l ,,11, " ""hr•••r•TI 
,hr h,r,l.~"'" .. , """ ,,..1,1,. ., ,tt lo 11..- 11, .,I ,l,.11•1r1 I I ,. "h• II ,n,ln• .. "''"'"'" l\'J....-1,, i. .,,,.l 
4 lu ,1,., J,.,lol•• ,...,., ru,I ,., I ,•I, "' , .. rnr,rrl, ,rn,,,,. \,, ,.,,. " ,l,·, , ~ ... ., .. ,jl ,,.,·,111Ml1 m 1r~J1,t .,,1,..,. 
,.,.,,, J• ,~ I"'" ,,,Uu li. ,111,lrut. l l,r h,.,l 1,11·,.,I, I,''"" -,,,I ,., ,.,,,..,J, "~ ,1..- ,,. r,., ••"'·"""' I l,o· •· ~•WIAI "" """r"'" ,,..-h 
~,kl ,I,.•, •,hi'"" 1rr1 1·..-11h, I th, '"' ' '" ,,,,t 1•11 (,,..,1411 ;,, , •• ,1,,, -r . ., \,.,.. , .. ,,,, I 1,• \n1<1•J h,,. ""· 11» l""MMI • "' IIJIIOtl~ ,llkl 
\:; '.,',~'.:'1~1,~;~I ;;;.,r,.'.;~l~ ... -~1~!'.'11, ~~:,•r• ... :.i'~1,'~';',,,: ',::• 1.1:·:"'.:: ,I;: :::~'. "~::~: ;•;,:.l'•~:;,~:1\:~: ;"t :·:~:I::'.:,•::,/ 1,;;~:."'''.,.:~a,I;~:.:.,;•; 
111 \\ 1,h,u~t"J' I 1' I r,1,1, ,., ,1,.. ,.,.,.,t 1,., ., , I, •• ·•• '"" , ,, ,rn h.,. ln,I,· '"'I""' ,., "t, .• ,I "'"'"'""· I• ncl1 • · 1•(,,11,, "~ 
l l•••·J• 11,.,.,,,..il "I "' ,..,,, ... ,.1 .,,.,.,,.,.. ,hr ·, ,.,,,.,.1 '" l"""·'" , .. l,11·· h \11,r, ,,1 ,. ,., .,,.( '' '""'"' ''~ .,,,.,r I''"~''"''""' 
' -'"'"", RKha1,I \\ al,I, "I "' '"''"!''"-' I<, ,f,. 1""14, ,. , I,, ., ,.,,.(,1 l,·.o,\,•1 ,., 11,,,..1,,. •· "' .,..,,.,. """""; "' "1,..,1 I"'' 
11,111~"" \la11hr" I I 1111. 1,1 ul,.,I,· l' j,1 I"" •l'J'IN"• "'-'"' ul nrll .,. ,.r.,1~'"" , ,,.,,., tr "'""""I " •hr , ... hn ,1Hr• J11,I ,1. ,11, 
"' \ h,l,lru ~u,l 1;,,,.I!" ''"" '~ ,9,..,,.,.,.!'••nl llll',1,rn,u~ ,h•(•!r• r,lu,.o1r 11• l"'~'lc a•'" thr 11ml, "' •• l-n~ -tu,lm1 ,,..,1,..,. "thrir 
.'.: 11~~ ,:,:;,.::· .... ~::~ ... ~~1'.'.;:'':'.::; ~~: .. ~,::•,;;·~_.:•::•:,.•::!';,"~I ~1 •1i:: .. :~·::~;·~,::t,:...~:r'~;:\:: '"'";,:::; .. :;·~~~~.;~'";::·~: '" 1hr 
,M,..~a,,... In ,ho- ~,...,nhh I',.,, ••h~11,.-.I I ,rr, .,.,,r ,., "'""'" ~"l""u"' l'",1,1..,,, 11,.. I""' ' '"" "' ' '""''..- ul ,,,,.1..,11 




Student T each ing 
(( _,,,,,,J /•~- /',A~, I! 
,,..,h,11r ""''" .. ''''*'·'•*ru,. _..,,, 
n1•·•"""" llr 1,.,. ,...,,,I*'• 
1••M• .. t...,I ,,. .. ,,.., ,,., 'r,u ... ., 
'>,, ........ , ...... M" , ..... 1t, ..... 1., ...... . 
,,,.._.,, 1;,u,r, IL.,,,~, ,nll<',I<'• ,tn,I 
''""'"II":" I""'' '" h,. t,1111~,,. 
.,., •• '"""'" a, , .. i, .. ll ,~-, ,~n , ...... ,. .... ,.~,,, ..... , ...... , ..... , ... 
" ,I," l l.11,,,,l t .. w,,.,, ,,. , 
., .• ,.,. ,., ,.,,, ,b,, ,,,,f ~•r• •• ,.,.,~ 
".,,I,"~ h )J,.,. " ,Ii~ I ;,,..t,, .. ., 
,,1,, •• 1 .. , 1 .i....,, .• , 11 ,, ,t. , , 
,1~" .•. " , ..... ",, , •.• 1 .••• 
,,t "' .... ,l ... : .1,.,.,1, ... 1, 
c,., ,,,, 1: ....... ,.1 .... , •• ,. .. ,, 
rl" ''·'""·'"' II , ,.,,1.,.,1,.,, 
"1 ..... , ... , ... ,, .... ., ... ,,1, .... 
l'·•s••••·"'""t,,.Lrl<o t,. , .. ., 
JL,., .• , to,,.,,.,,"' ,,,,1,,,, 
1,.1,, ,,. l'"'""·J, ,l,o.•I, 
.... ~. ,1 .. , ,,. 11,.1 1, •• '"'" w••·•• 
"' .... 1, .. ,,.,.,, .. ,, ,, •. , •.• 
14' ''':'.,:·.::" .. ,··~.~~ l·t., .. , II l~f ~_:f ~~t.:~~ :l::;f€·:tEG~Iiilf~~!:ff:'.}~~-~j~~:f:~;!:.~~=!~t~i:~~!L~ir::: ·--~ :"·:::'"::.'.::."·:::":::'"·:..:· ''::::"··:::·:::." ____ _.::==...!.::============::.::...---------
., 
~· 
No A.F. R.O.T. C.? 
Go A.F.O.T.S.! 
These leners stand !or ,tur ro,ce Oll1ccr Tr.i,n llhe Aerospace Team You ' ll be sen,,ng your 
mgSchool~ thegateway toanA,rrorcecareer country while you get a Uymg headstart on 
lor ambit ious college men who didn 't have the I an e, c,tmg C.'lreer. 
chance lo enroll in AFROTC. The U.S Air Force ,sat !he lorelront of every 
OTS is a 1ough course. But ifs a 11rea1 oppo, , v1lat new technolog,cal breakthrou11h ot lhe 
tunoty- one that may nol always be available Aerospace Age It sponsors ooe ol the WOJld 's 
ti you ',e "l"lhm' 210 days of 1ra<1uatoon. we most adv,1nc;ed research and de...elopment 
- komeyOVr;,pphcal,on now. We can·t 1uar lprogr;,ms- and you can be part of ii . 
antee 1hat-·11 be able lo ma ye,1r IOTS ,1 open to bolh men o1nd women. For 
As an Ai r Force olhcer you'll be a leader on mlorma11on, Jee your local recruiter. 
U.S. Air Force 
A .. o,;,,;on of College, Shamrock Dance 
, ·. :;:. ·:· ,~ ...... ,,, Draws Crowd 
',:'.\,. ·:~,, ';. ':.',.'.,:'.::.:;:: To Parker Roof 
!<1·• ,,, ,,,, .. , 11 .. ' ,, ,.,,.1 I ,!, 
""~' \ .... "''"',,.,I• ,.,,,,..,,.,1 1hr \ I ,, :-h.uu,,o \ l l;a11<r ;al 
'~' H'!' O•V• .,.,.,, ,1 ... 11 .. ~~- ...... I'.< ln ' ll ,MI ... k,o,! '"' t , .. 1 .. 
"' I 1 • • • • • ,.,,, , .. ! '" ., \I ,, I, 1 • .....,,,....1 J Lr ;a ,•nu, 
I ' ' ,l.,,1•1 .. 1 '"'"•'•••••I,.,,.,,,,,,, \ J,.,.,,, , .. ,., .. t.., 
, ,I \I! ., .. 1 0 .~··· ,.,.,, ,!.. ..1. 
_t •~ ' 
r "' .~/,~, • w,I 
, ,., .. , , . - '"''"' .. u ...... • 
•• ,,,1 ... ,.,nrh ,h,....,!.ukr•"''h.- " t)l ,! 
.1,,,,,,~ , h,· ., ,...L "' :-,.I i• .:• ... , .. r l.,,rof 
1,.1,.,,,, 11. .. , ........... ,,1,. 
:f::~?·:;::~~:~{rHPJ :{\~i/~~/.~tt::~;~~ 
f·,11"" "J ., I'''°'"""'""' "' ., 
11.,_ 11 ~, ....... ,~ h .. ..... 1 ... , 1 ,1,, 
........... . .... ,, ,\ , •• , .... :! 1•,.,, ... D,mcing Stnpl'C'J 
¥" "' 1.1 .......... , Jl ,1 .... , \\'•·" ..... "'""lw' ... ..-... inn. ,b ,.., .. :: 
"• ' "" ,,..,,. l ,41n.: .. .,,,,1 t ,1,,.., •t•~'l"'I ~ ... t 3 l!rour r.uhr,r,.I 
"'"' I ,I,.., ut ,,,.,~,.J.,, N,,,.,, ~ .. .,,n,l thr h,,n,l..:n.,,J ,., ,,n:: 
• I"''"' '"' ,,...,1,,,, r,l u,Jh•"' farmli,o 1111,r.. :-ufiolL ,ni,;: ... 
1' "'11"" "' ,,. .,.,1,, t,. .,,J I\ ""'"''"'' h,-r, r, ;au,1 1,,..,lrr tk»n 
1!1~rj., ., I "'""H I )rli,rr "' tlw r•rt 
;j;(?!:::f if tt~tf: t{f :;}Elf i?1f ~ 
In ~,t.tn ""' · .,..,r,~I ,;,n:1al11r,I •·~, ,,.,(. l:~lllr<, 
""' ~.t,,~,. ~u,t •m•ll eo 111n'hn~· 
""'" ,.h,, l,.Jr,t ,1.., " "" "' D• n,,., Succc,~lul 
:{i~:i:~/:'.:}:,::.::::::'.:::'.) :::::~t·::~:.:;;,;'. .. "'.;; ';r~ 
"'"'"' Lihr,al ,\ 1h \.:.,nr1.....," T hr(.:, ... ·h. ,m...,.ne 1hr llan,'1' 
ti}jf \:;iittti?1~ ~f i~t~~r{f :1~ 
I
.,., ,,,. .,,,,,, .... , .. ,,.,.,,~,,.'"""-"· 
t,,,111,,1,. 11, ,..,. " l h . t:n1r<•l :ot<,I . SJ'f'.-ia t thank• JwiulJ KO IO 
• "Su ff,,1~', b l , .. -uwon l>.,ta r1n ..... 1 T.., , ~-,lhon. Lur)· ~hhon<')', Jrff 
'•• 1,.,1, 11,\! '"'"~"t '" 11 l 1111: an ) l ir•~ and lk,·rrl) Pi,·r,,..u, ,..t,,:, 
••"'",,,Ir"' 1hr t·,.,. .. ,.,.,,..,.,. n nu,I an,.I pl.Kn! 1hr l'O'l<'r• in 
.ifir,~'""' .. ,el,,lw.\,.,..,.,,,...... u,;...,. Ii...,.., .:hllnt<. 
J 
r 
·' , -- ., 
.. V'' 
: 
PAGC }:!!_0_ suFF: L K JOURNAL - _ 
Griffin Reelected . Burke, Fairclough Named Gilbert Warns Alumni on Danger 
Treasurer Of ·Hub To C.B.A: Advisory Boards· In 'Imbalance of Gold Payments' 
.. 1 .. , .,.,,,.1 ... l •••·""""' , lu. llon,..,, \.k,.,I l h1••'"'"'"' I;,, r ,.-;n 1• .. r•• kr1r,,11,i: ,,. .. ,b, .. I,,... .,,,.1 u•,lr 11,.. , ..-, \..·,..,n. Thr hnrit>,rJ""°"" 
'""" ,.., ,1,. ,,~,, \ I• ""' ', ,.,, l,.,~t, • .,I .. , , ,,,.., '"' .,, .. t I ,,9,.,,.1,., ,. rhr ,,.,1. ""''~ ,.,, n, 1w l•"'"'l 11!,,1,.,..,,..., , ' l h·,,.. .. r ,r :,n,.._ J an,r- \ \" 1lrnn1pn, J r. 
''"''"' ,,,..,.,.,, ••••"'''" ' ,.,...,.i,.. "' ,lw \,,,..,,..,., ,.,.,,.,,, ",h , .. ,,,. '"' "(""~r ...,,,.. '"' \\'a,h1111t•lfl '" ·,,i C .. ,,::r \ ". i,..n m n ll• \f>. ;on,I 
• I ;, ,t;., .,,. n ,uv,I ,,.1,.,,.,, \ \ ,,,1,1 I ,..,J, • ..,,, ,1,, \,1.,.,, .. ,,.,J I'.,''" ,.,t( ... ~t1.-.,h ,\,, .. u lu l•n.f' '" ""'' J .. hn I l la,11n;i,.••- J r. ·,11. 
, ... , .................. , .. , ... ,1 ....... " • , .. ,. ....... ...... ,1 , .............. , 
t!or l tll'"'""! lt JnJO • Jn,11...-
1• J , ,., .. , l'.,1,1• ''" ti" I ••• 
•,,,,.,.,,,tit, u! \I , .. " 1,,,.,,, . \I, 
.. J ,,,.,,.t,,., "' ,I., II II~" 1 , 
~~:·'; .... ~~ ~·:: .. . ~;'~,·.:·J :· ... '. . 
,, ,11 . 1· ....... ,1 ... ... 1 ..... ,, .. 1 .. , 
\,,,. 
'•1·• .. ~, .. ~~···' ,,, ' ,, .. 
,, ••. ,,, ....... ,.1 .• t .. : "'" 
•I• I~·•·• ' " ,.,,., "'"'' H•IJI ,,., 
,I,,"' "J• ·' ,; ,,,l.,,,c IJ!• l,-·J1,l 
J111• n•lu11l1< 1•IA1 \ ,,11,hlr .. 1 
~.,.,, I, .,1,. I, , ,n;,,I ,.,~,. ,1,. 
11,11,L!,h I 1,,,.,,. ,,. ""'.-,I,"~ 
,1,,.,,Jl,.,1, ••. 1 ....... t,..,..t,1. 
,..,,!r,,.,,,,.r,.,,,.,,,. . ., ... ..,.,,.,1 
,·tt,,,-1,,,,,h, ,.J,,, ........... .. 
• , ....... 1 .......... ,1 ..... , ..... .. .. .. 
11 .. ·"·~·~ ... ,h,- ...... , ""'' 
UJ• ..... 1 '"'I"' ,II, .......... "~ ti" 
:;:·;:~i'..:·.:.1:;: :::/·1~::··. ;;:, 
,. •• , •• t ,. ''" ~ ..... ,,1 \hi .. . , ... 
h,J,.,.I ,,,..1,,. ,, .. . ,. ,., ... ,1,,, 
T.h•l\,, .... 1 .. ,1 ............. , .... 1 
h~····· , ,,-1· •.• 1,.,, 1 ,, ,1 ... . 
,,.,.1,. I,,!,., l ,.,,..,,t,1 .. t ''"" 
....... ,i...-, .. J,.,.,,1,..1, , .... , ...... 
,1,.. '\••L• 11' t l 1nr• ",11, ~ ,1 ·.• L 
r .. ,~ 1.,, " 11, ,1, , ,,,,n •. ," j'1 ... ,,t 
., ""·cL "'" ,.1~. ,,,,., ,,II, .~ , , p,,..I 
1 ......... ,1 ... ,.,,,,1 .. 1 ... , .... . ...... . 
"~"I'•'"""' 11,,,., ,,.,1,,,: " ·'' 
1·, .. 1,,• 1 ,, .. _,,,n, ., .... , .,,,., . 
l'"''"''"'"'"''"'""''"''"" "-(.J, 
• '" ... ,. h, • 1~., , 1J<<" , , ••• 
I ,,~.,., II , .,.1, ,.,,,I ,1., "'" ""' 
"""' .. 1 .1, .. ,,,J "' ,1 ... , .~ .... ~ 11,, 
,1,-1.,·i, .... n,1,u-,11 1,.., •••i:• 
1,u -..·u,r ~~"'"'' ,m,I 1,.., ... ,, .. " ' 
, ... ...... 1 .... ,.1, ......... , .. h ,. .. .. 
fU\fUUA" , 1, .. , .. I M'Ut'I ,rl,,- lr 
,nul,\, ""' 'lu, r 1,..-,·u ,l,,,..11 '"' 
,,,.!," fw,lu,., L,,,1: l'""'I' ul 
l ,u, lh. '""' ,.,.,,t '"""" ,1,. 
~u,l1n~r. \ 1 In,! luh ,,1 1h,....- ,n 
~,1r11,bn,r ., ,. ,,. ""'"' '"\: .,,1,th 
Hl•u luui: 1hr l'lnr•• :,u, l .. 11M-1 
nirn,t,,, ,.,.r,hr ~n,l lf',,c:r " \lh thrlf 
i:,, ... hrh~, ""· ' " ... .... .. . 11 .... . 
all .,ffrn,lr •• /h'" 'hl lw- "I"" ~l) r, 
1..-llr,I. 
CAMEL 
EVERY INCH A Ri:AL SMOkt ! 
n,o,a"'""' ' "o..- g,, forC1mal 
a ,e.il s mo• ,.. to, ,e11I smo~,ng 
s at1sh11:.1,ot1 Gat "'"' clean-cu1 
1151eofnc h1obacco• Gtt .,.·,th 
C amel E•e'l 1nch 1 ,Hl ~ olo. • 
.. comfortably smooth. too! 
JIM ARENOER-Woiid's Ch~mpion Porod~utb:t. His cigor11tte? Com• '-





Stude nt Teaching 
II "'fllb,J /••n• / •,..,, i1 
...... f, "~ '"' ;,,, ....... J,h,,, ... ,. '""' 
• ,1..-1,nM•· II ,· h., • .,.,,,.,1 •· ~ 
l"'i.t •• t., .. ,l w.,,1,,., '"' 1,11 ...-11 
••••• ,111,I '"' ,t,.. t.• ,.1,,,.. "', """' 
I• 1 "' I ;,,•,,t,·, 1~, • .,,., ,ull•.:,·• .m,l 
''""""""·•1•1.,, 1, lu,tullt1111r 
•'l'I"' ""'""' ,, ,,.n,,l l I,,, 1.,11 
\t ,.,, ••~u,t• ·'"' ",,. f<1, "'I""'"'"' 
n·,I, ,1 11 »,1.,o,l l mvn,•I\J•• 
.1 •• , ........ , ... 1.1,,.,,..1 .. ,, .. , ... .,;;: 
" ,.1, ,._ 1,U,~, " ,I,. I ;,..J,._,,. 
:-.1 •• J .. ,1., .......... , ...... , 
,1,," "" • '"" ,, • I• .I ,~, 
••. , "' .... ,l .. ,~ .1 .. ,. ,1. ",,1, 
1 , , 1\,, .... ,., ... ,1 •h I 
., .. , ........ , ,, .... 1., 1,,, . 
.. , ..... ,, .... , ... ,,1 ..... 
I ·•~ ,,.,. " ti, ,.t, I, ,t,. l "' ,•, 
.~... ... • • ' '" .~ '' .. 1,, 
l ,•,.1,,, ,., I""'"'' .l,· , •1 
'"'""' ,. n ,11 I'"'., . .,, .. , 
"' .. ..i1 ....... ,, . .,,.,1 ..... , , .. 
I .. , '1''' '''~·"' ·''"'" 1"'"1' "' 11 '" !!~' .. ~',',!,~ 1~J,~1~·,t;",.:~'t'i'~:::!\1~1~1~:;'~~1:1~~d!:"11~~.1:'h':;'1,o~~;t;.::•.H,·.,!•:t~:\j:jt;\:~~~~ht~i::.:'. 
\.. i : .. ~.,,:;·•;:·.: ... :::. 
1
.','-~:,.,'.., " '~I"'"'"• ,.u ,1 : 11, ,,..,., 1,..,.,l,. \ . \\h,, ,. · 11 . 1·1,..,.,~ ,11 11;,1, ,..• •· .... ,, . •nd •·un~ J. 1·• ••nuh ·:t. n,.,,.,.1 • .- 11 11,. . 
\,_,-.. j ---'-'--"--------'-"::.:":..:.:::"":;.:":.._· ':.::":..:·· '::;''":_'::"':.::'·':..· ·:.:•::••.::•·:::""::.:'"''-'::.'.::'"::"":::'' ..:",c" ·::.:":c'"'::"_:"::,"•::·':,:":c'"-:::':.._· --- -------
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These lelter s s iand tor A,r rorceOfl 1<:er Tram \ lne Aerospace ream · You'll be serv,ng your 
inB School- lhe 1a1eway1oan Air ro,cec.areer country while you get a UiinB headstafl on 
lo r ambitoous cot1e11e men who didn 't have tne .,, t oc11,n11 career 
Chance 10 enroll in AFROTC. rhe, U.S. Air Force Js at the tore lront ol every 
OTS Is a 1ou1h course But it' s a 1reat oppor· v,tal new 1echnolo111cal break1hroug~I the 
luo ily- one !hat may not always be avai lable Ae10Space ARI, It ipoosors ooe of th rld 's 
ll you 'nt w,t~in 2 10 dpys of 1raduahon. we most advanced research and dev merit 
welcome your appllcalion now. We can'I guar , lp101rams-and you can be pafl o l It. 
anlee that we'll be uble to on a year ors ,s opeo 10 both men and women. FOf' 
As 1111 Ai r Force ofl,cer. you 'll be a leader oo ,nto,malion. see you, local recrui ter. 
U.S. Air Force 
, ·:··:;:· ''.: ·,.~:·:.:.'. ... Draws Crowd 
'..:.'.':r. '.:,, ':.· ~.'.'..'..:'.::.::.:: To Parker Roof 
!,'l'"'"''"' ,,, 11,.. ,,. ,,,ul t J, 
,, ••• \--· ......... 1" • .......... 1 I hr \ I " ,1,..,,, ... l 1, .... ~ •• 
,J. ,.,, •·~• ••••• ,, .,Jlr.;r- ,1,.. 1'~, ~n tt ,.,.,. K,.,1 ••• I .1,. 
.,,1 ,,. , ·'• · ~-'""''I••,.,, \I, ,h ,,,.....,,,..,1 \h 
•!., •I ,.I•, "' ,,., I •~••.ol 11 ,, ~n•• \I.,,,, I' 
.. , .. h. ,.t,•· ._,:11 :: .. l .. ,., 
1 ................ . 
, ... ., ,,1 01ht.~,. t.,h ur ,n,t ,I""' " 
I '' !l ..... ! 
''"'' l 
, , ,I, I , • ,. ~ ·• "'" ',t,.. w " 11, th....- ,l.n,r• o,I 1hr C II ,\ 
'""' "~' ,I ''"" 1h, .,,..•l "' ,,.t ,,~. "'' ' c,l••"'I 
}/:ii:ci;{{;it~::.~ I~{:~(f {i{;i)itt, 
',n ... , •·~ • ,.,......,.,.,,, .. , "' • 
11 •• ~ K,,,..,.1, 1 .. , I ,..,t..., 1,t., 
,,,,,,., II< 1• ... 1 \\ , • .,hm~ J' ,,,,,.. 
U11 ncintS1oppcJ 
_.,.,,1.1 ......... , \\ ,.., \\ •• I, , l,. .. , .... 1..-, ..... "" ... ' J.,.., ... 11: 
"~''"' '"'' \\,11...,.,. ,u,l I ,I,,., •l<ort""I ~n, I • Ct<>ur i:•thrrr,I 
,~,., I ,l.1,,i "' :,.,.,,.,./.,, N,,-,,,, a,uun,I thr !Mn,l,un,I '" ""I: 
• 1,-,tu,r '"' tra,hrt r,I,"•'~"' fa1111 li •• Ill•""· Suff,~l \m(t'< 
1''"1('""' "' \! •h• h, 1..,1 \\ .,.,,.11 ,t,,,! hrur , ~n,I l,m,lr• 1h1n 
11,~rl"" I ,..,,.,.,,. 1 l!li,r, "' tl\r ,,..._ 
;!}/\t:f (;Xii:f 5:: ~if :}tJi:f if ~i~~ 
' " •• 1.1 ........ ....... 1 '1 ..... , •• ., ... 1 ......... •• 1(>11 .... 
,.,., l ,t,,~ .. ,,.,t ,m•II •• 11ln'T11•1:· 
.,., .. -hr,l11 lrJ 1h01 ""' "' l)a nc:c:Su,;,cc:ulul 
f(;i;,'.i?::~~i,ii2;;;:1:: :.i;,;:·:.=.:;.~:·.~ :~; 
,~,.,,,, L,hr,, I \ n, l.'"11~". ' l t...t:,...-h, 11nlMloi 1M l b,,.... 
:W:f:¥1!~~ ~!l~@ 
,.·,u l uo~ .. uh ,1,,.... at1,l uthr1 """" ' " "' '"1'1"'" · 
hr,m•rhul1<10l•,H ll , . l:n1:r••l•••,I . Sl"'('i•I 1h1nh •hool,I co !n 
"Suff,~ l '• 1:,1,11·111<n1 l l<-1,.,rrm•nt T om Filliou . l,l tt)' :O.bhonrr. Jrff 
,. 1,,.,l,u1t 1ur•'ll t,I 1n ul in~ an :O.l i·m •nd lk,·r,lr l'i,·r ,onu, .,·ho 
"'"' .. ~r 11,1hr l_;n,.,r,n)\n,., ,:,uml a11J c,I.....J 1hc- 1""''"'"' 
~ffi1,.u,~, ., 11 1, ,hr ,\ ,,. ,01,.,,.,.H ,uio,,, li...too oe"hooh . 
.I ,- .... 




EDiTORIAL . .. 
Stick-in-the-Mudd? 
·1::11• ,..'' .•.• '\.'~l, • t 11 
', , .. 
,. ' 1 ;· .• 11 1 
1 
tt ,·•t 








J__ . "' ...... ,, . ews S.nd,...";;:::n,and 
~·.., "• 1i' , 1~,,h , ,h, , .. .rh ~It,,·• 
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i J~ iJr liRD.w.v ~ 0 'd S U i:r i:r FIRST NIGHTER i:r 
PAGC JU( 
, . uts, e . .. 
'--- - - -- -~---- lly l>ic,\,; J nn&:• 
I -"",.,,, Al~"'''" ,, ..... ,.,1~,,. \wrr ••• th, d ........... . nt ;,,.. Atl u! ·--------'-< 
,, ,., L,. ,. .., .. ,.,,,. r, •I~' "c.· ,11 
" ,-~, ........ -1,. I I~ . ,, • , ,L 
~ " •• ·1· ''" t t •.,.a ... ,.-~ 
,o,,u,u~ I"' ''"' , ,, I"'"' 
.. , ,, .. 1 L,~,,.1, .!,:, .• , ,1. \I 1.11. 
, ••• 11 ,1, ...... , .••••• , 
I A•f ... .... , .. ~ .. '" ,,,. ' ' ' 
1-1 ·•ti,,•\ 1, I 
,., 
1 
I~- .lr-r••••,, I, ,:I, I~"" 
h t,., r,~,m ,,. rhr , ,,,lan 
by Edw•n! P . Morley 
\I·.!~,. ,t .. l ,. 
II " ' "') \ 11 .l l ',,-.,,.,,,111) 
11,,-.,.1,-. ,._.,I !An.:<" -h,, """' h,r ... ,.,.. ul ,l,1,1,I .,t, .. h bt,,,lr, ... t oMI 
lh ,1,.. ,.A, "'""' J, .. .,.,Al, hA , , ~hi,· "' .,, t .o 1n 11 h 1,I" ·" "' ,.4,.. I"' ' "''•"' L l11n,.,,.1, • 11""' 
'lJ~tf f;;\~f ~=;i: ~~f ;~ :~;;,:;:;;~~;;·::,:~ ~ 
- ·. Another Men's Nectar 
::t::;::(:::::::·~:::·:::::::::'. :::~;) .. £:'.:.~: .. i:i::::·'.:::::·: ~:::::'.i:'.::.::i·.:·. '.t£0''.::l:i :'.a'.:~:~ :}'.i::::~:·::i'.~:~::'..·::::  ~:~L::~Et::;. ·:.:.; t ':,:  
I , ..,.,,,~ l', .. 1 .,..,,1 '" 1,.. .t ,.,,,,1, \ ·1, • .,.,,.1, ,. ,.,.,,,. l,Lr • .. ,,1• ·~"''• ,,.,.,l ,,,~ .. , ... ""'",.. ,:,,,1, '"" 
""'CM"r' ,.., .. 1,l,.m.t,t,~,w,,.1u1 u11lor "' "'" •l11mn, .. ,,m.llm,:., 1,,,., 
11..- , ,.., \ .., l ,,, . ., ,,..,pr, ,u,Lr 1, .. ,,,,. 14••• .,,.,, ,11 ,,,., th•• 11..,t, \ l •hn k•• 
d,,1
11
, • " "' 1hr ... , .. ,,,•,uh ,.,..,1 I lir k r,I :,..,, ,..,1,1 ,I., " ,t,. .. u , • ..,...,, • 'I""' I'"'" ...t, ,tr,..,,,.. 
•• •r •1n•ln, ul II.."""' ' 11•01l, I I>,- \,1 l ilr•v•U '"' rl,nt t,,..,., I,,.,, •n,I L.oo•lr ,,,.,1,., Ill , ,.,, \ ,,.L 
I"'',. 1h1,, r.tt L',n 11,.1, ,,,l,.,,.,,.1,l,,,r,lk,ohr 
I lor l'l11 1,n•11 :,....,,.,. " '""''" I hr \I r•"••"""" 1 11,n• It.,, • l , .. tr""""' l 'u11• '" rt ... l ',., 
............... , ....... •q•"''"~ u, ........ "' ..... '"'' ' " ' """~ .... 1, •• lh. J,..- :-.. ........... .... ,.., .... 1 
.\m,.,,., 1•., .. ,,.,"' I~''""' ,h,, ..-... .,, • b ,.,. ..-h ., lr rn,...- ,..,..,,.~ ,rn 
11 eh,·,r ,•11'1 hr• l'I••"'" \ l"h :,..,.,,.. ,,r rlw t,,.., ,,,.,.,,,..,u. '"' ,r, '"' \\ •·" ni:,,.,, •vrour 111 
BRUNC-H, LTD. 
OPERATORS OF YOUR 
Snack Bar 
'" 1~" " "'· ,. 1,. ,lu " r h,-r ' " t, ,-r \ nw•~ "" ••lu.-, "' 11,,, ,,.t,,.. •" l "hrl.,.~ J,..- "I~, "r••- ti..- lll >< l 
•11 •!'••11•L:•"nl,.,, ,., \\ ••h11i:1,m '"""' l 111 1hr \ l1Lr••"l ll•"'"t,,.-, hrh ,,.,,.1,r,mthr ll.,,,.,,.;,h,o,I 






. IMPORTANT I II you hold any o1 tho 15 w,nnmg 
number!., cla,m yourPon!,.ic Tempest LcMans Con· 
11cfllble,n 1Kcor(lancew1thl,lie1UIC'SOl\ lhe reverse 
olyovrhcenr.eolate. 
All ci..un1 ~, TtmpesU 111d Conwl1bon Pnm 
mu11blunl,llorq;l1l11't'dm.1Up,;nlm1r11.Mlb)' 
Narch23 19U1nd ,u11 .. dbrth1111d1nno 
tatwth1nM1rt1'12!196l 
' ,,,, ... ,,1, l1'f 




1'1<1/'\li'27 ? ' 1 B304290 11 C426199 
\ J'S.GG96 , A622200 i 2 A441627 
3. AOH37& I 8 A000831 13 C741?4"' 
4 CHM90 I 9 C050080 1-1 B443354 
5 8797111 10 B71Hl74 15 0517511 
CON SOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS ! 
, aH1tH I 6. a,01111 111. 0101s31: \'e co1•111 
2 CS11t411 7 C4791U 12 BJa ... 01: 11 Atl'SOU 
3 CHHU 8 CIIHII 13 A1!11'1:e 18. 8StaS,H 
• A110H1 II 87.S70. U Hn•o•• 111 AH•oo 
~ AUHH 10 e•eaua 15 eu•oo, 20 cos1H• -. [ J .-~--JJ 
B'M GRAND PRIX 50 
· Sweepstakes tor colleges only 
More th .a n SO 1,mu the chance lo win.th i n ii open to the 1ene,1I public. 
20 Tempests to go! 
Gel set tor the !Jst l1P . . 20 mo,e T.in11uu and 25 
mo•e Conw!1l10fl Pwu ! 01 (PU<U. entr~s you ve 11. 
rudy 111hm,n edorei1>n,n 1htrunn,n1-butenttr•11,n 
and1mprov,rou,od1b' And.,lyouhav1n"tent1redyet. 
NOWS lllf. 11Mt \ AII enl11H reGewtd be lo,e Mart h 
:;,91h w1llbethi•blellU"•non'eollh1 20T 1mpHIS IObe 
1t• .,dtd 1nt.ap.iSopd.upanl:'nUybl•nJ,,wht1eyou 
tiu1rou1c•11<enn .. ~! 
Get with the winners ••• 
far ahea.d In smoking satisfaction I 




mu b1rd fur I""~" . ....,,,,. ,.-,..\. 
l
l hr1r,ua1nr .. hnt" 1<, "a<fnl-
lo"• : 
J,.,,.. •• . l u .... ta, --.'1>b..h1~tn 
,., i,..1,ra.t a11hr 1-upn ~ l t11rl. 
J11nr u \\·r,1n ..... b, - 'l:1th1at 
1
1hr l','1'~· '" hr hrJ.I" !"ml'l,,;o" 
1h11. 
J111W' 1J. lhu, .. 1a, - \ 11...,.11n1t 
.. ,II hr htl, l ,h,.,1111 thc-,tn Tllr 
pt ... , ,.,II hr • •u~n,mr,.\ a, rhr 11,,1 
' 1 ... """""~-
J 1111r 11 h 11b1 n ... I'""" 
., ,U br tw-l,1 "'"" •t pJ11, to • •~"-
•I 1hr lo.. 11,r • t; ,~111 fl:tr. l lM. 
11..,,.,.,,_ l( .,h., ' '"""'""·.,.,......._ 
..... ,11 .. ,pph ..... "'"'" 
t pa!;:n: ,,; 'i,.11'.::'.~.'.~::11-;! .!:.~ 
11111 l llf'!'la>r",lla1.,.b,-an· 
'"""""'lat 1hr nr" , b .. 111tt1,1111. 
Jrn..- ,r, :o,i,11,b1-l.i,a,luano ,11 , 
"' hr hrl,1 at ,hr lltN111dh \I n,~~ 
.,.1 l"hraur l."b,n,,r Ran,bll 
1•,,-..,,lnu ul lnlon<t ~,...-1 ,.,II hr 
,hr ..,.Ar, . ... ,h. "-'' ,.,1,r, 
P".,""n" 1,.,tt,lr ,,.. . .,,,,,11 "'••· 
.. un ,loc,,..... 
I I..- ,urh.•A ,uff ha, a,>-
'~"""r,I rhar ><1b-ur1""'' .. ,II ~..., 
,.,,-.1Jr,tuu1111 \ 1.,1I 
Modol Assombly 
f uwh .. . / ,,~,., I'··~· , 
1 ............. , w ... ,.,,.,,tw- 1:, .... .,, 
,....,,. 1 .. , ............ ,,_,,, .... 1 •. 1 
•• , ..... +ht •, •• ,, ., ... 
, ...... t,i 
' 
I .,,.,.,. ,, t i,·,.,ir \\ · •• 11111111 ,., , 
p.,. • ""' 1·.r .,.,,., • • 
....... "' ..... , ........ hh , ....... q 
I) .... ,,,._..,,..,,, hnan .. "11 :J.r 
l ,1-1 .... t ' •• •••• 11"rl<if'I""'' 
............ \·,,1 ...... 1 ... ,, ..... 1 :-1 ...... J 
l·n, .. 
••• ,,~ •1·••"· "" h,,!,•,! ., .. ,!,·11r. 
"""' "" ,n,n,,.. an,! ... Ur1<r• .,U 
'"" 1hr I nr.-.1 ~,.,, .•. "'rHU 
.. ,,..,1. 1,,,.,, 1h, I l,r•"' I~"""' 
a•r• ,.,,....tr,I rlor \ ,..,.,,,N, l hn 
., • .,..-, l<•j M 11~••• 11••11 thr "'' rl 
Ill-• ~ .null ,.,.,.-.nu111~ 11 .. 11 
lh,...- ....... ,,1,t, ......... ,, ..... 
, ..... ,,1,i. .... ,11 .... h,J,••aT"-'" 
II 1\on~h•rn l 11t1r,I ._,~,,-.. lolr;•ie 
.. -nr,1t1>r I )r,,~n.11.- In 1h,• L ,utc,I 
, ~,~"'' I '""'""~ .111,t "·~ al 
l-, .,.u, 1 R,,h.,,I t i.11,lnrt I l.-1• '" 
\,.,.,.,,,, ..,...,. ... , ,,, :-urr '"' 
l ,uruu,,,.,.,1 11,1!"'""'' ,.,, \na, .. 
..... t ....... , .. , l h, .. •fllrl ]I , . ... ,,., 
,·ti.,.,.,,.,."' 1hr lt..,..,bl,.~n ' • 
,~o,.il l"•ml'-''"'" \. •"'"";""" 
llir \l ,,,lrl L ,11,r,I , an••h •• 
-1•~, .. .,,.,t h1 1h~ (.,!lr,i,.nr L",.,.,,.,I 
,,,, ,1,,. L 11,nl , .,,,,.,, •. 1hr 11, 
ian,,.111••• h..l,r,.-.,har .,,.,l.-111• 
.1,.~,1.1 j.,,. ~ ..... "" •1•1•1""""' '" 
,,,,.i,,,.,. • .,,1,,,1r,n•"'•••lr""1...,, .. 
~, .. 1 ,tw- ·~'""'' 1~.1, .... :,n,\ .. , .... 1,~ 
c,...u11hrna,,.M•••lllhr,1>11l-t. 
" \ l 11"cr UuilJ,: r"' 
Hrrutl llw-,1"• -~ 1 hr \ la,1r1 
j! .,,1,1., ·• ,.,11tw- ,hr1"""h r1n 
1,luil""' " ' 1hr .,.. ... ,,. at 1hr l u10~'<' 
' Ttir11r, , HCha1IHS1. Thr•ill"-
"trl rniainurm hrttan .\l at i!t. 
l'tirr U • .\h('l.ran anJ s .. -ar, 





PAGl CIGHl SUFFOL~ 
Sports · I ... :"~,~~~'.,~~=~'. ;;:': ~:;s0,{;~:~~ 
,oh •~•m·• lbh"•' ,,.,,.,..trr II"'»""' 11 ,. ,w,:.....,., '" 111a111 .,, 
11 1.,1111 11 1 ... I, ,.,..j \ l rr111u11, l u1 • •l'•a,I 1.1111 .1 I. I ••r••t" 1n (lrdrr '" h,, 
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